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Her'ald 
VoL 57, No. 49 Walle'" Kelltueiy BoW7lin8 C,.en., Ky_ 
Western employees 
to get pay in~rease 
By BA.RRY L ROSE 
AU university employees who perform at 
IlI n "acceptable" level will receive a 5.~ 
percent pt.y Increue next Budget 
Director Paul Cook a id 
President Donald office 
yesterday. • 
However. pay IChedules for e:t ... 1fIed 
penonnel - secretaries, food Ief'Vice 
employees and maiDtenance workers - are 
bein& ~wn and will be JeIIt to lUper-
viJOnl todIJ,; or tomorrow, aceordtna to 
Hlil f TY Laflen , bUl lnes. aUaln vice _I. 
Uke lui year, wOrkers with. lower baM 
salMy will probf,bly receive a bieber per-
«ntqe Increase thaD wonllJ'l with hJ&her 
salary bue!. Larpa ald. !kIl, he added, no 
worker will receive'" than • U percent 
inc,..... . 
Recommendatlonl for cl.IIUled em· 
ployee increases wiI..I not be 'due until the 
. mldcDe of next week, Latten Ald. 
AU buci&el recommendaUont mUll. be 
approved by tbe Board 01 ReteDta. But no 
bud&et propoub will be DAIl until tbe 
'Inside 
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............ "' .... 
" Sbdl M ....... Ute Jaa. 1) ..... en .. III 
~ .... paa,D.C. 
11 TIl. _tv ...... y ... tile - . .uIIy eMlWaa ~ '-
~,,".-dIaIIn .......... 
General Assembly acts on Gov. John Y. 
Brown Jr.'1 higher educallon bildKe! 
recommendations. 
In addi tion to the Icrou-lhe-board ral. e, 
some money will be provided to depart-
ments fo r 
'::'~~~;;~~~~::;':;::':':':~:"'': areal , but ~ ue:h colleae. 
The dNnl will then diltrlbute the money to 
ckpartment beads, Davlt Hid. 
Each department did not MCeSSarUy 
receive the ume amount, Davis said. 
Depa rtment huds have already 
recommtnded some tea~ ' (or merit: 
increases, and the department beadl ' 
ckcllions wiD-be. reviewed by the .college 
dean and Uieo by Davis and Zaebariu. 
_ Davis said the additional, lDcreues would 
. go 'to employees "'ho bave sho,," 
"especlally meritoriOUI performance." 
Lara", said the merit mooey be wUl 
..! dj.slribirte.Js .... : 'not. iDc:o~ual ._" _' 
" In the clauified grtIup, we're recom· 
mending that 25 to 30 pei'calt (of ' em· 
ployees) cOuld receive ii," he said .• 
, . 
8ft EMPLOYEDI 
PI,e 3, CelII~' I 
Weather 
T"', 
Tke l'(atlHal l'eathr Service 
f_.lI .wy. a" c.wer wIdI k.-
penl_ ill 1M .... _Mk a .. P"'C_1 
c"'lKe .,. QI" Boyde Brown carrie. speryl Fraim over bia shoulder near Poland Hall. The ' freIhman "COuple from CampbellmJ.le . were takina; IIdvantage of the awmy 
~tber yelterday. 
Depression: ,C?un~elors anqstudentS admit it's common 
8, UNDA LYLY me. Everytllla, it CRa)". ~ iIUot Smythe, a senior, ~. Dr,_ Robert .Slmpson of Ihe the " colle le wltbdnwa l syn -, 
a .. ROBERT W PII',1,ow Ia t..iIriUe"IMt ........ Ha.... .. &ut be Isn't alone when he 's psychology department alreed drome," andoneofitssymptoms is 
Edi,or~ ao .. : ·To ~reCt 'M ' iltooUa,~ iII.ltaak. AM dI .. , ~. Bet~40t.o50mWion that everyone, including !ludella, exceuiveileepandlelhargy; Robe 
pri.-y 0/ ,.. ~o";' .Ao , uy " • ... ill Dalla.. .!.an., . -vn~~.nI feel depressed, .c· feels down. The trouble .tarts, he said. . 
'e;d_~ObOU:"~~ _~:;:-:e'~g.~~:~~:.~~ ~t '~::v':;yStacc:!:!e~:m:~~ :~~Ie~'::na p!~:a C::~ ~~~~ de~~:~e~:e~t~;::mr:~ 
,, ' _mil r.t.----: .. . 8alv .... G~ ·..,.. .. '-·Depnukin 11 the DOrm r..... dt.~Jrom coUeae We •. ~-rc how . ' 'tudeDt-bandles III 
"fttft are ..... n_ tile _ .. III Ute WWIt ......... . than the aboorm (to this cOun- Severe depression occun Bnd ~PRESstvN 
f .......... ..,.... ~ se ThiDli Uke that let John try)."beaa.ld. setsupwbatDr. HarryRobeca1la P.~ez. Colamn l 
" ~, , '. 
:Canty tel)shasketha11 team she's <witting, 
., NICK sHUTT !. ,. to q.e.now defImet womea's pro butetbai! ~iuee, said. 
. .. MAJlK 1lltA1H kgue. was atteDdiDC the boy:. hiP.1CbooI Minton saki there had ' not been aD)' 
_._ ..... _,.;,,~ ............... .w _'- alter .... te tourn.aJneoj: to Laio&too Ud could DOt prefIIUN' from hii oIOce-' for Canty', 
~ _.1 -rr--YJ '- 'be reKhed for eommient. . ~tioo. . 
.. ~  as be.d WQIUII', ~ Four Westen:I teama under capty com- ';1 g 'ven't bef!D a part of any CI:~uaaklnI 
coec:b. • - piled a 5O-G record. Tbey flJlisbed 1~14. .. pertaln.lng to it ," M~too .. Id. C\ 
AHhou&hlbebu DOl formaUY fUbm\tleda 1'. lH4'and a dluppointiDg 11-15 Last year . " I'm -.0, really to aDy position to make a 
, ~tioll lI;tter, canty d!.acu:ued tbe "We~ve lOt to get coach canty's letter of comment ~'':b9 I do !mow &be had bet'D 
. dediion 'l')lelday with her team. rai.gnation before it~ offK!ia1," said Pam ., ..!9 ·dIScussions with Pam HeniIord IIId Mr.' 
" Sbe iust·· .. 1d l!i.at ·~ ,."pilla on to Hemford, women', athletic coordinator. "I ( John ) Oldbam.'" Oldba m I. a thletic 
otber lhilip," aenior center Jaoe Locldn don 't think we c.ao1alte any aDy action 'uplil director, 
Aid. "Sbf:'felt abe wa. dotna It ror benelf U we get that letter: ! • . Herr1ford said she was 
well 'as her team.". Once that,letter IS received, the search for 
DOt reaUy aUf .... 
, " callty, ~ ~e coa~ in November a new coacb will begin, Dr. John Minton, 
~ ~ .. , .... ,J.~~:1.~?~~Y"!.~~,~<~.~~~.~.~ -; : . m!~.~~~l·~-.~ ~!~~~~r .-~~le~~ ~\- ., __ 
SHWO¥N'S 
P'le Z, CollUllo " 
..... " . 
\ 
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Depress~on 
causes 
lethargy 
- CoatiJUled rrem Fren! Pale -
workload , nld Robe. o( the 
psyehorolY depart,rnent . H I 
student uy. he I. tired, Ind he b .. 
a«omRllshed IItOe. Robe believes 
the student probably bas lOme 
depression. 
The reasons behind deprHSlon 
, 'ary rrom penon to person. 
:' Belnl lep.,.ted from mi 
boyfriend .nd not Ia.vinl Houlh 
mODeY to see 111m or for .... hlm to 
('Orne .ad see me." ,(lIee Oaae, • 
frtStlmea . .1 rea""l for ber 
ltt' lli lolal I' ... D04,., 
to .arrie4. Ito ..... 1 pial 10 
l.,..n lI1yadf." 
SIIe .. W .I.e Wli deprHHod 
lIIoeuuae lite ...... lite'"".ver 1M 
tlta! .«.are bl&' IdtooI IftI .... a., 
... ~ ... u..at I'. rHpoIIlIWe ror 
every til_II do. 'TtIere'l IlO _ore 
I-Ilkial to Mo. a" Dad aU tlte 
tI ... e.·· 
~ .. med ... " sdlool won leta 
to Iter. 
·: .. n try., _Nest to ltady 
... ore U.aa aDyltody elle. bat I d. 
well &0 ......... IIIed!alll. p-adea.". 
saWo. "Some of tlte leIIclters la· 
d ... Woate me." 
Aad Smytlte leU dowa becaue 
or "Ute lack 0( IOelalllle," be .. id. 
" In Iprial yoa see 'more people 081 
..... . . Yoa let more remiadersy .. 
Ire Ioaely." 
Brumfield. Robe and Si~p&On 
say that Interpenonal relation· 
ships, loneliness and troubles with 
parents can cause ~J)r'tAbl. 
"Depression Is caused by 
loneliness." Brumfield laid. "and 
IoneUness It cauaed by the fear of 
. interpenonal relaUonahlpa." 
Robe I&Id a penon'a inability to 
perform a wk, an unusual fear or 
inlf!ClII'lty could allo cause' 
depreaSoa . Someoue who 11 timid 
and unable to IOclaIlu may with-
(hw Instead of loing to a party 
with friends ; he laid. ' 
" 
Sometimes depression .it 10 ae'vere thti a person will 
become lethargic ,and sleep ~or extended ~riodl. 
-sociatile," Robe said. "He has to .. 1Ia' '~Ie wha are 4e;rHsH 
. get up the couraae to 10 to .. that_ ~)cII. ". d~ thpit," .lie said: ' 
party or aet into a situaUon that ; 'WM!. you're .11ftp, yeN ... " 
would normally be . very . un- "Iat about IL" ~ , • 
comfortable for him ... · . Dane said she UHS • 'dufermt 
Simpson said the fint Urne you mdhod. 
do somdbing may be fri&btenlng. ". ,..ay," .it ... id. "1iecaase. 
"but the second time you're in the 
sUuatioo. you'll see your fears tie's ..... Iy ditn. At lealt )'CHI 
weren't justified." 'di'" He iI. I rod lbe BIb~. aIM! -
1bere are otMr WIYI of people lIaKeltlUeboebOl.ikelpY"'cal 
try to haDdle depression. ~ Ute nocryday w..p .. Ute. , 
. . " So.dl_H I ~.e Ia at alpt 
"1 •• ke,..n' ........ 1ot or ,liaR aJlwoud.p .... I art .. Will. DIy 
I .... , tlDk II ' ''''' - .a.. pU to DIy r_.au," Ute .. kl. 
mlU'der. dotb. pt., lIIiHry •• d " UMrtoflaknlleft),ovcltat, lf 
' .u ~ r .. til., .... Sat)'tlte .... d. I )!ad 10 cOllie IMlae 10 .. em",. 
'11I1",_ •• ylleaedlode.llwWl bOllH, I c ..... ', .... kllt. 
.. lI lkpreNioa. 'S-I 'U t.Illat tJle . "I bow elMr peepIe deep u. 
bHt""_llodoll-'oevadetheluue let over dePRUioa'). blll&" lIeD" 
Part or the cure could be ' .. to - "'ld, I do." . • bave. time . 1 wuti' J eould 
learn the . 'kill, n!!u, .. ry fo Hit psycltoiolY leIIcber &old hi .. 
.•..•.......... ~ ... ~ .. 
: March is Fou'ntain . : 
:Sp~ctacular Month! • 
- e • •  
•• • 
• • .~ . 
. .e · 
•• •• e • . 
• •• 
• • 
• • • • 
• CClfM In any time durt,..'th. month of M.at(h and raulw )Ieoff ~y • 
5Omedmn." 
' .' 
Women's coach 
appar~nt1y resigning 
- Contbuled rrem Front Pale -
'Prt.ed by Canty'; decision. "I 
didn't know'whether to expect It or 
not .. . but I did expect her Ip 
make a decision. ,. 
Rumors. that Canty would be 
leavinl a t the end of the season 
began in January. 
But when the season en4ed bi 
Cookeville,. Tenn., with a loss to 
Aust.ln Peay in the Ohio Valley 
Confere nce tourn.me.nl. C.ant)" 
said ' 'there-wlll be a neal y,ear ." 
C.anly·s apparent reailnallon 
'comes amid reports that some 
players were plal)ning to tranlfer, 
if eanlY remained II coach' next 
lerlo\llly coaalcSerinl 'piayfnl al 
WHtUn next year. " I d.'1 rully 
nnttoglve upbaaketball ... I 'm 
roily excited, about trylna out 
alaln." 
Attempts 10 reach Helt'sley were 
unlucceu(ui . . 
, Mlntoo said a selecllon com· 
. . miltee wlll,be appointed to find a 
- replacement once Canty's letter Is 
. recelved. Then luldelines and an 
application deadline will be set . lie 
said.. . ~ Minton uid the pOlluon will then 
be adverlised at schools in the . 
rqion and In ptQfesalonal Jo~. 
nals. . 
->~'~':':~Brii."~d~;'OO;ld~ .. ;;,it~ ... "-w·u" --.• ~",~~.~,~~~~~~~~r-~ 
.planninl!; to leIve Westm:l. ~ wom~''- PI'OIfIJll. 
sl!ewou1dnotsay.whkbplaYe.:.":).. Dr. Burch Oglesby. bead the 
had made lOme,plaul to talk wltb physical . edur:~t.lCNl and recreation 
. some of the lirll," Herrlford laid. • department. II the MW COIch 
, " I talked to a couple of !:be jtrls, would telCb 10 fhe department. 
but no one else after whit' "Recr\lltinl II I problem ," 
developed yestUday ('I'ueldly)." . Minton said. "We have to move IS I 
. Sopboll'l.orecenter DianDe Depp' qukkiyalpoaJblt! ... lwou!dlaY 
reportedly had planned to ulDlfer we will J\IIt be&ln the If!lecljon" ' 
to Vanderbilt University and proeeu ' the way we nonn.lly 
... andout freshman forward Ullle would." , " . 
· Niason reportedly bad planned to One person thou&bt to be I etroDs 
look at other schOok. candidate tor the joti apparently 
Neither wouJd' egnfum or deny Won't~nsider the poli~n now, 
• the -reP.Orts. ---- . ~e.ater.whowa.44·1Bln·.tv.:oyura 
One Peno'n cl08e to the team,ald al\W .. tem, said last nl&.ht that her 
· Depp'l parents villted with one-year appointment u head 
Oldham la ... week. coach at ~In( lasl year was I 
When asked. about her parents' renewed this year. . 
visit , Depp ~Id. "Mercy .... et .. : " .Definltely It Is an ~ttacUve 
..Again 1 would rather Dot say SituaUon .. , . At Western they eat. :.:.. 
anything. I really don'~ want to let drink and sleep buketball, and I 
"anyone in trouble .. • loved my time. there." 
Oldham was out of town 
· yeterd.ay and was~not available 
(or comment. 
Canty bas been _involved in 
eool!Ov~y.Y(.ith.her players in th~ 
put two yean. 
In ~tier. three-tIme AU· 
OVCguard~ur:leHeltsleyqult the 
team ~ ltid high school AU· 
Am.e~·SJwon Garland. 
. At ~ time, both said they left 
the team because of . penonal 
rosona and becaUle they did nOt 
waCSentand their rOle on the team . 
Garland said she found out 
yestenfa'y..she hu two yean of 
eligibility left and that she 1a 
7PM , 
• fountain iP«tlWwl TIll$. indude, <4x<4~; 8rownle Cake Del"",. • 
Banana Spill, Triple Trut; Shelben Fruit Spilt, ~,4to~ .. ,,, 
• Shorttlb Sundae! .~ ' .. '. • Ide SouthWeek!--......-lri 
• " ._ . tW\ 1705 3"1·W • 
• . "aa.M~~ : ~,~~~.~~~~~:~.~.~·,~lb..a~~~~~~~~~~~· ~\~~~.;~I . l~~ii~~~~~~ ... ,........ -' 
'3-25-82 fluald J 
"Employees to. get 5.? percent pay raise 
_ CIIlU. ... rromF .... tP ••• -
Several aclmlnlltraton said they 
thouIht the U percent iDereue 11 
the bat w-ern can do In tou&h 
economic tiDIes. 
" I think It'. way too low," Or. 
Joan . Krenzln . Faeulty Seaate 
dWrwoman, said: 
" I . am cooee:med thai &Ome 
people may seek posltionl 
ellewbere to live their ramWes 
what they need .. . . M we laU 
(arther behind Industry. we may 
\ole lOme of our best." 
$he said We.tern faculty might 
be matin, hllf the salary of 
"equally qualified people In In· 
dllltry, but she didn't blame the 
Khool . 
" I alIeN I would lay the blame on 
the Council on Higher Education 
and Ihe lovemor," Dr. Krenzin 
said. 
Tom Jones, Congress or Facully 
. Rape suspect For 
indicted ' the record 
Senale.~_~ chairman , a,reed. 
"There have been tlmea during . 
the legilialive aeulon when many 
of us would have. happy to aet 
any Increase at aU . . , (bun· I'm· 
diaappolnted that It COGld DOt be 
more." 
Or. Wllllan\ Buckman, faculty 
regent, said he thought Weatem 
wa. fortunate to retaln 1ta teaching 
quality, "More people.-are looting 
around (for other pcisiilonJ l than 
I've seen ·before." 
.' . 
One reason Western IIn'l loalns: 
faculty, Buckman sal d. II the .. me 
economy that t1ahtens Western '. 
• budlet also tlghle", Interell. rates 
an4 businesses. l"at d1sc:oura,es 
people from klotlnl for homes -
and joI». be siid. 
Davil said he thou&bt the 5.5 
percent ' wa. " much better than 
uro, " It is much better than what 
we thoughl we would r.fte1ve a few . 
months IJlO," • 
Cpok said he hopes to present 
. 
Western's budget propot,al 10 lbe 
Board of Helenta It ItS April 24 
meeting, but facton In Frankfort . 
m ight mak~ .thlt d1f~l. 
The governor'. higher echlcaUon 
bixlaet recorflmendallon II still In 
the House with only a ,week left in 
the lqislatlve Hlllon ,~U paued . 
there, the bill sUII mUl l be a~ 
prtIved by the Senate. ' 
"It's going 10 be very close," 
Cook said. ... 
A 80wllna Green man U'1"e6Ud~;!-.~~~~:::~~~;~ 
--. ... "~rrt1o~cliA...; , ary"tynn"Poston;-GUbert'HaU;-= 
~ indudlna two rapei'''" and three reported Tuesday tha~ Itereo 
M!~IT MART 
•• • 
\ . , 
I .. ' 
1 
I [ 
Ittempted rapes. wa. · lndkt.ed equipment valued ' at about UOO 
ye&terday by ,he Warren County IVII stolen from her car in the 
Ifand jury. • • . parkin& structure,-secood flClOr. 
Jeffery DarneD Halcomb, :U , of Sharon Skalls. Batea·Runner 
:m E. 11th SI. , wa. lndlcted on two Hall , rePorted Tuesday a pair of '_II of ·fitst-dearee rape, three ahoe:I valued at $40was .toJen from 
c:ouIIls of auempted rape, first · her room . .. 
dearee robbery and two COWlta of 
attempted ' robbery, aecordina to 
Count)" AUorney Mite caUdill. 
Halcomb re.mainl in Warren 
County JaUln Ueu of $50,000 bond. 
Elizabeth- Kinser, Bates-Runner . 
Hall, reported Tuesday three lhirtJ 
. with a total vallie of $15 wire .toten 
from her room. 
.. 
-
CHiCAGO' .Music BAG CO'. AND 8NIVERSITY CENTER BOARD 
P.,RESEN T . 
"IT'S A CELEBRA nON", 
. ' . 
KOOLANDTH~GANG 
WITH SPECIAL GUESTS 
SKYY& 
MICHEAL ICEBERG .& HIS ICEBERG MACH1NE 
' . . . ' . 
THURSDAY, APRIL 1 
8 P.M .' DIDDLE ARENA 
TICKETS $9-$8 
AL~ SEATS RESERVED ' 
TICKETSAVAILABLEAT W .K.U. · 
BO'X O'FFICE,DlqDlE ARENA,. 
. \ 
M USICLAND, GREENWO'OD> 
.. . . MAU. . 
. TUNE TO'WN, ' FAIRVIEW PLAZA · 
: 
o . ,. Inion 
, . 
Letters 
to the edit&r 
S<!roritY defended ' 
In respGnae to. letter. to the editor In the 
Marcb II Herald concem.ln& the~l.dt of 
responaibUlty uawned by a certAin eamPUI 
~ke .lOI'Ority .. we would like to clear 
G.m~ SJgma ~'. name. 
Altbou8b we are the GIlly reeoplled 
aerVlce 8ororlty In Western'., p.lbllcaUoI¥. 
oilier service IOroriUea are here. 
M terViee IOrority members, we ruUze 
the responsibility we bne to the pubUe. We 
wish other orpn!UUODS would take tbiI 
responsibility I. leriou&Iy II Gamma 
Donald 
Zacharias .; 
WKU Pr ••• 
'-II--"--.::... ..... ------f..:. Si&m~ • Siam-· · . I WeiiilfirUlll-M.:-&one-omttted~th 
',. 
name of the dfganluUon ,lDvolved out...or 
poUteoeu. . r 
Q,ut thia lMdvertenUy lmerallutl the 
fnlilequacy of one to aU service 
ocpnlzaUoos. Gamma Sigma Slama hal 
.eat.lbliabed. reputable 1ta.D~ OG campul 
aDd In the Cf'Immunl.ty. • 
We bope lhit uneralliaUon baa nol tar·> 
ri~ 'our reput.ltlon. . 
'Fitie~ 
r ' jun'or 
'nb: letter WI •• tell"- by two oUaen. 
'. 
--.-.. 
J3tewart 8.!lpI>0rted _ 
My iDterest ... and enthaiasm In Auocla- .--
ted Stuclet\! Government baa promptect me 
' to write lbla letter ,lUPPortiDa Kerrle 
Stewart for jJUbUc aUaln vice praldeat. 
Stewart baI taken aD adilve role in aWdeat 
lO'V~t by..-viq oa coinmJ.ttees and 
b)' olferiDC her tboaIbta ud oplDioDIat &be 
.......... ". 
Stewart II ..,. enthlJll&ltie; tt abows lD 
aU the work abe doeIlor ASG. • 
With her· e~e in advertWnl and 
public relIItiocu, I tbll!.k me. coWCI , do aD 
'excellent job u public " affalrl vk:i 
presldmt. , 
l .wouId .pprecill~ everYone'. support for 
SteWlirt in the elections. 
. SUsan 'Albert 
ASG on<amp ... repnsentaUve 
Dancers thanked 
I would like to corilratulate the' SIp\a 
AlPha EpaUon and Kappa AlPM Pal 
rratemlties and Alpha Omicron Pi torority 
ror organWng the apnual Danc:e-A-'Ibon for 
J h· h ' . . Muscular DystrOphy and the ArtbriUs ~ . 0 . . ' . unting, may hUr. . .1 Zac.haria.s's image F~:"';:;uanl"''''' wIIl .... _..r-> ~ dous benefits lrom the eUorta of these 
A letter in Frida/s Park Citj· " out.sider" is' looking around" .has been extrelftfly important. OrMni.zatioryi. ' 
Daily News exprelied lot.. ' ," Being; away from eampus _ in 1be ~ and the !ipOOM)rS ahoI.aJd 
dissa't. isfae t ion with, President Already people are saying that. F'ran kfoit., for exam pie especially be ' thanked for their 0IiID-
Donald Zacharias's f,equent it. will be different. 'next time. If seeking supportfor the wiiversit.y ~~. C'.oap'litulaUOol to all 'the g. 
iaunt.s around the country in Za'charias leaves. tHey say. the is a vit.al ~artof a pre.iaent.'. job . 
. pur.uit. Of 'greener put.ure.. next. president. wUi .l)e a Western But. being a ca~didat.e for a job . MlcMel Stater 
Wl!ether subm itting .. u~wg pe"on - . 0 person loyol to the in! Den.ton, Tex .. , or Larom ie, . . "' ..... ""mlt' """"'U "...._1 
\puiepial. traveling acr e univ'ersity, > - • ',' Wyo., is~'t as productive .for Correction 
. country aod being In'tervi ed Zacbari .. ·• 'baa beeQ loyal ' to West.ern . . , Because of Incorrect Infor~atlo. 
~ror jobs cuLa into th~ pre,ident.'s West.ern. . In fad. his .upport. bere could reeeived,a'eUerto\heeditorlD March ii's 
.)91)' effectiveus. bere .fu't. th ." , Ite has 'been the loudest. v~iee in erode unl ess he teCOlD m it.s p.peuaJd that Speciil OIympka will bt at 
i.sue. ' >. the wilderness figbt.ing for higber him self to being fuU -tim e . BowUoc Green Hl&h&!bool: Tbe eveatl.W:ID 
The university . b': , survived: . ed\lution al\d figjating fpr president. of We.tern ..:.. not... be-at w~. ' .A 
But when people in the com - West.ern to rel,fin its role as a potent.ial presideDt for ' other \ \A 
m,unity as well as on camp.us signi'ricant. university in the.. schools. ' T ~tters policy. 
begin wondering aloud about the. Commonw,es lth - not. · just. a It is, Clatt.eripg t.bat tbe: ~totNtldlUlr_belUbmh1ed1O 
-uatio;o. it can't be jgDor~. regionat'st.epchild. . president. of Western' is the' t.Ype tN'" 'Dff~, room '25 of 1M UflNerIity 
Perhaps. it wouldn't. b,e 'u He bas teeeived unUillapy strong others would like 'to b'ave. But bis T':""I~ !..~T_-... Md~~_"-not.ice~ble· except. ·ihai Wester~'s suppor.i from st.udents, faculty pursuing all job .. . of(ered could .. - ...... --. 
prE;vious presidents ba ve been and tlte Board of Regents. He bas cause' 10m e peo'ple - includloi All :tn ,,*,Id 'be !ypid, doltl 
almost permanently attacbed to been an effective spokesman for slate lawmakers - to qUeliiOD •• :1'11 ...... 10 2lIO -... I..aWn _ Ibe 
th'e univet:.ity. ADd q,ow t.~e f;,rst. . the university aCa .lime·wben that wbwebil ill ....... reaUylie. .......,e-_.".. . ......,.-:ct.lfadon '-'----,-:.:.;.::....,.c'-..;.;.--''-;..'-,..;:;.:..:;:;,-.=,:;:,.::;:~: .. ~ ... ~ .. ~ .. := ... ~. ,~ ... ~ ..~ ... ~,.,~ .. 7..--;.,;;,~,;h~.,i~~u;,~'~';N;~;::.~.:;'''~.~,;.~ .. ;,,,~.7, ~ .. ~,~,~:~ ..~,~,~"~~~ .... . "' ... ~-', ~¥ .... 
3-25-82 H,raid 5 
Polish ·studenfdescribes Communist rule 
B, LARRY STECKELBERG 
Poland under marUallaw II, for ' 
Anla Krujewlka .Murch, a 
homeland in turmoU, 
Anla, a freth!nan, lint vliltect 
the Ualted States at 15.. alter ber . 
moc.b« cBed, and .. yed 10 moathl 
with her uncle iD 0laC!'. 
She told a 3O-member audieDee 
yelterday about herillf, her. 
r.mU, .nd Poland, in • ta1II 
~ by Pbj Alpha 'I1IetI. 
~~~lOCiet)t: ' 
But borrli!aic:kneu IIDt her back 
to Poland, and there Ibe met the 
man who later became he.r 
~, a traveling Americ:a.a 
mlI.elt~~, ' ., ' 
,.... .... 
Her fatber, .rIte;' and two 
brotben remalDed iD Polan~, 
Her father fnuptlij , tbe Polilb 
urulerpound in World. War D, 
when Poland w .. lplIt between the 
Sovleta and Germaoa., for a Poland 
tree of outIldti riale, ' • 
Toda" after thr-.beart attacb, 
his heIalth is bIId. But be can DO 
Joacer let the medidne be DeedI 
, from the UnJt.ed Sbtel bec:aue 01 
'the ,R.alan Admlnlltr.Uon', 
eutolfol.1d ~"allap in tbe'ra.,:e," 
1M uld. He mud .try to III 
medicine· from Germany, 
~ 
Reagan', pollcy is hurtiD& the • 
Poll". people, AnIa .. Id. She 
thlnkl ald would reacb lhoM .in 
need If dlalrlbuted throuab the Red 
Crou or ';,""ther relief .. ~y, 
People ca.n pt r.Uoa coupCIpi for 
what they oeed, but the lood they 
purdIaae Ia 1CareI, Anla uMi. Her 
father Ia 00 a 'pecial diet IDd Deeds 
red meat eac:b day. - diffkult 10 
let In a cotmtry where food , 
especially meat, Ia IICatH &ad food 
linea are "inc:redlbly lone," Ibe 
.. Id. • 
But one brOther may be con· 
IInuina her father', · opt for iI . 
meaaure of freedom . He liv. in 
Gda... - 4>e blitbpla<e of !be 
labiar movemeDt - aad 
aiDe. Ibe 
AnIa thiDb be mil)' be • member. 
I. "U J '4'OUId be tbere now,' would 
• She upreued surpriH that the 
Sovleta have 'been 10 pallent, and 
believes Gen .. WoJdec:b Janaelakl , 
who brougbt m. rtlal la" to 
Poland, 10 ~ a JOOd mln, ."a " 
Pole." . . 
And me doean 't think the Pollah 
anny would attack It. feUow 
cltiJenl; abe thiDb vki)ace there. 
Ia by "aec:wity lorna" - whleb ~ 
abe sa,.. is Isolated from the rest of. 
the army and whIcb mOlt Poles 
know little about: - . 
According to the :American 
P~I these (orcea .re Poland'a 
equlnlent 10 .the ~n aec:ret 
police. • 
Commombt 
be in Solidarity m)'MII," Ibe uld, A¥, AnIa aaJd, many Poles 
c:aIlInllt ':the best movemeot ; . . sYmpathize with the Weal betauae 
alnce Worid War II for truePoIel to of relaUvesln the United Sta~. 
saY.'lwantlOdowhatlwant~.~ " Her f.ther seat her ntWlpa~r 
withoUt -.oJMOnI teUIna me to.' ''":'' cllppiclga, and abe w .. aW-prtaed at 
'Thouah abe'd never beard of theJj~tlODoIPoJaDdandthe 
George Orwell'. "1114," Ani. preaa....:buttbeocamem.rtiallaw 
referred to the ~vlet Union II in DeCember, .. J cried," .tie aaid. 
"bIa; brother" - in the ramll, . 'lbe tears were ~y ~c:ed 
sense. ~y ancer,abe' .. ld: but abe decided ' 
"~ouu.tlcboo6eyour(rieDda but-' that tbou&h martla1Iaw riUpt not 
)'OUc:an't~)'OID' (.mily," abe be the best, It bas ~bly saved 
.. lei. __ _ _ Poland lrom !' .ftuMia.a invaaioo. 
. . 
---=00, 
UCB expects large c(Jngertattenddnc~ 
UnJvera)ty Ceater1loud ezpedI 
'7,000 to 1,000 peop&e to attend the 
KooI and The Ganl ~ April I • 
In Diddle Arena, acc:ordl.na 10 
(acuity adviaer Ron Beck, 
But tlcltet sales are at 3,217, 
totalIina $27,0&0, Beck said. 
In spring of 1m, 5.121 attended a 
Heart concert. and attendance at a 
Pablo Cruise concert lhat fall WII 
3,200. SUnshine Promotiona, whkh 
brouJht concerta to Western, 
t:anc:eled ill contr~l becawoe of 
poor atteodaoce, 
Cblc:a&o Music: Bag is promolina 
Kool and 'lbe Gana - a souI-pop 
group with several hit ~rda -
,net their warmup baDds, Mkhael 
Iceberg .nd the Iceberg Machine, 
and Skyy. 
A\IO at the meetiQa:, officers for 
next school year me nominated. 
Jane TOohey, a Paris junior. and 
Lonnie Sears, an Elkton junior, 
were nom1J1&te(1 for cliairman: 
Kim taueT,"a aopbom01-e from 
Evwvilfe, Ind., WII -the ' OCliy 
nominee-- for vice c:balrman. . 
Nomlnatlonl, open to .ny' 
lItudent, Will abo be talten al an 
elections meeting at ."3:30 p.,m, 
April 14 In the university «nter, 
room 340. 
Applications (or board memo 
bershlp will be available to aDy 
stl.ldent A~U 5 .I~ , 
University Center Board & Penthouse Magazine 
, . . 
. ~ 
. . present 
The Mo r·al Majority 
. . vs. .· 
·The First-Amen~ment 
. A lo.ok.at the growing influence of right-· 
·wing Chri"stianity on politics in America 
.. , . F~i!turing . ' 
. Ernest Volkman' · 
... Contrib4tin.g·editor t9 theWashington Post 
& P.enthOl:Js·eMagazine, . 
Tues. March.30.1982 
Van Met~r Auditorium · 
7:30p.m. . F.i'e~ Admission 
I 
lice Week will include a campus 
luau .~nsored by the board, 
Interba,J1 Council anCl . Inler-
fraternity CouncU: The luau, April 
• from 5.:30 to 11 p.m. on the ' 
Pearce-Ford Tower b .. Utball 
courts, will include a ooocert, 
booths, games and ' contests. ~ 
In·oJ.her buslitess : ,J . ' 
- Center board rwill 
recreation toumam'ent 
the university 
Now Open 
Events include ' plng·pong,' 
backgammon , foo,ban and 
billiards, Prizes will be awarded. 
- Ernest V01lunan wlll discuss 
the Moral Majori ty and Its confliet 
wi th the Firs t Amend'ment ' 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. In Van Meter 
Auditorium, I 
-. Anyone interested 'In par-
· ticipating in the spring art. and 
cra fts fair April 21 may apply In 
the unlvenlty center , room 230. 
· 3p.m. -1 a.m.-Mon.- .Fr;' 
·3p.m. _Midnight- Sat. 
Game Roo·m 
·live l\!Iusic 
, Mon . - Fr;' 9p.m.-1 a.m. 
Sat. 8 p.m.-Midnight 
Special Drinl<Pnces 
Mon., T~es., Wed. Nights 
Thi~ Wee~end Featuring 
Slick Rock . 
. Zephyr · 
1 Free ,Drink,with 
.. Th.ursday·. M~rch 
, . 
coupon 
.only 
Foniana's - Located near campus on 
M Roatl across from 
\ 
( 
\ 
F 
Sixth'-Man-
Plane crash hero honored in poem 
., STEVE PAUL 
'Bobby McGuire hu rOUDd. bero 
- the "Ilxtb man" In the Potom.c 
plue c:rub wbo .ave btl Ufe while 
belpiac.otben be reIaaOd. 
.bel tbouP be II . ' poet oab' by 
bobbx.~. 1151 W..tenI p«yte 
hal wrtt~. poan la hoDor of him, _ 
Utled .~ Sixth, Man •. " 
"I mote did It for m,..elC," 
McGuire,. Decatur, Ga., reeident, 
said. " I tbcMcbt It was Ume that 
IOmebody wrote it." . 
'tbe ttub occurred Jan. 13 wben 
the winp of • m - after 
14th Inlo 
1M! PotoIllliC. 
or the 10 peosHe aboard, 7S were 
killed. 
The ''1ixlh man," In the freezing 
;;vet>, let four others be racued 
before him , be u.ld, Wbea the 
helicopter returned for him, be wu 
..... 
He ill presumed to have drowned. 
• Shortly after tbe crub, McGuire 
... 00111 ru,pt from Atla.nlro to So 
F"raztclsc:o aDd decided to tel blI 
feellap out, be aid . . 
He .1IDled to write it .bec:a.e It 
was ~ - (M!OpkI . a!, _ ~ 
drama live 011 1devWoo, be Iaid-
and because it was receat. 
" U's • very apedal thiAl;," 
McGuire lAid about bow the man 
gIve his life for olben. " It 
exemplifies the hlgbeat form of 
giving." 
Hesaidthe mID', actions " made 
me want to ait dpwn aDd make a 
"atMlent about II." 
The poem ..... ti tled ' '11te Sildh 
Man " .because the man was like 
the reserve on • basketball team 
" who comes off the berIeh to ave 
the game" McGuire'. brother 
Don, A id.' ' 
He said the "slxlb man" entered 
an W'lfamUiar position and saved 
other.. 
1be man', dediClitlOD ~lcll the 
herollm ever)'Ooe wailta to have 
" In. time Where we woDder where 
aU our heroes bave lone," the pxt 
said. • 
' '11Ie drama of iruptured us.'" 
MeGuire, v~ presidedt or Holt , 
Rinehart aiJd WiDaton PubIiaherI ill 
Atla nl!l, has b'ad "a few" 
cbOdren·. boots publ1abecl but 
'~ wriLea PQetry only for a bobby. 
He hasn't ma~ pl&M 10 publisb 
"'lbe Sixth Man," be .. Id. A,San 
,Fr~!CJoUeaIue aave It to a' 
radio ltatif?o, wbkb , ..aired the 
tribule Jour tim~. 
On·u.- .. . 
Wgternfront . 
., , ( 
The " ara_ lIIa Clarfau .. 
y ........ WW meet IpaicIIt at 7 in 
tbe,.:'.~~: .:~ 
IIIarcb 2I-• . .oe.dJ..Ini for aIpiDg 
~ .. . p.m'. today. Tbe alow-pitcb 
IOftbaU ~_l" opea to both. 
mea aod women faculty.memben 
aod ItUdeata. 
. For .mOre iDlormaUon ealJ au· 
~or au-au;or pidr; up'u eatry 
at Herman Lowe'. Sportinl Gooda 
2S3O 5cQttIVWe Road. 
The Sixth Man 
w. bOIlll ,0met1~ pod obout. "Sisdl Man..~ ~ yH ,ud 111_ Ail" 
Flori .. FlWII I 90, _milMlaad '" lAa iCy -m. 01 file PolO"*' rat, _ . 
cIo_"'t bo. YOIIf" 1-. yow lifo, yow _y" .y" i,., ... , ... Muet 
GAd Itt yoM N~ 0'."1 nI'''', tIIan. III Nporta,,, fi-I ~ 
You mu.t' i..t- beelillC'1 cold ill 'M -Jer bu, ~ 6"'Y, loG conee"..d 
to 1I0rica ... you dediaJewd YOIU'H II 'o -iIw ,Iaat loar P'.oe'e lOOuld _ ' 
lifttd 10 . 'lU'IJillDlyou could II0t clai_for yOUI'Mif, 
"III my FO'M, ', AoUle tAut ore molly nwuuiolU. "rA.yoll ore KWmGAd 
dry. GAd 011., mu.t",urely N relUWd for you.. • 
, 
If lhay_ch l molW".,II1 lO1;U OfI" M . here ~/'lla POloinoc, 1M) llliU 
N fllw." bul 1I0t ... ,..,~ ... Ilia pIaoa you Iaow ~ ~ malic", of 
,..,.", vAo.y 4f OM1 1M' for OM "'rip' ahilli", 30 mill" .... y ou nded 
Camelot! , . 
-Bobby McCuiN 
'. MoVing.Sale -:-
Rose's), Mil Sh9PP:e 
' m 
CraftVUIa-ge . 
7th & Chestnut 
~===~ for neW~''''''''UD 
Shoe. of " II klnd.-for everyone 
BEATY',S 
SHOES 
NEW 
AND FlEcoNpmoNED 
. SAVINGS TO 75% 
" /2-mile p~.Bow"Ung GreenMail 
Spr.iog 'Arts & 
Crafts' Festival 
April21.1982 
. AnVone interested in 
. Qarticipating in th~ exhi 
p le~seapply at the UCBdflice, 
room 340. Applications are 
also available at the 
information 
.' 
\ 
130 years of 
. ExeeUence~ •. OJ 
The tradition lives OIi. 
Ij ........ -..... . . .., missing. .... -
. ~--,; 
., ~ 
The gir18arEdn 
gr~t.bap& 
''F "male Athletes" 
'I1!ey want to live 
,. tore~er '\ 
. "'Fame" 
\ 
" . 
CELEBRATION' 
" Aprill 
TIle A._zing ;" :' , 
' .Johnat... .. , 
AprUl2 
MIC.IlAEL CARD 
, , 
. . ',: . 
. ' 
... 
, " 
, , 
, '~ ~aDlpus Laa,a: Aprua " 
BL UEGJL .. "",,>OJ 
. r ' 
" ' 
8~!-2S-8' 
ASG considering 
constitution revisions 
8y KEVIN ,It.. FRANCKE 
"I lUi shortest meeting of the 
y~.r - 24 mlnutea - the 
Auoclated Student Govemmenl 
T\I'eaday hurd nine proposed 
COI1lUtuUonal ch,anps. 
.The proviakMll, -which will have 
their MCOOd readina at the DelI:t 
raeeUna and ~ be voted 00 
Ii -.... tbID. were submitted by l.ouie 
Seen, dWnnan of the CQftItituUon 
re¥Won commitlee. 
U the rem .... are approved by 
ASG, they wlU tie .ent to the ad· 
mini. tratlon for Ie-
""". 
q\leftl !)ext 
_ Officially change the tiUe of 
activities vice president to the 
public .rralrs vice president. The 
pre&efll constitution, approved In 
October 1810, WI. rllUied before 
the name of thl' executive office 
""'1 ' CMllJed. 
- Give the plZlic analrs vice 
president the authority to coor· 
dlnate..ac:tivitiel of au commiUees 
which deal with public rel.IlIons, 
student o'pinlon and eomi 
munieltlonl. Thb claUM WOUICl 
make the public affaln vice 
president ASG's' representaUve to 
the University . Center- Board, 
ra ther lhIIn just UCB'. 
I . 
- Give administrative vice 
president three more duties : 
di, tributing the constitution, by· 
laws and officer haDdbooU to 
co~·members by the seeond 
meeting of the faU semester; 
.. 
, 
. )'I. brlfttl ·yoo pi .... ~t _. you 
~ it v,i1h eny.of Our 8 dlfferent ..... 
ai;;ner $5.95 . A la Carte $3.45 . 
a.r) . 
The revilions won't be voted on 
durin& next month'. ASG elections 
I because there isn't room for the 
referendum on the voUng 
machtnea'. abe laid. 
updating theorrlcer bandboc:!k ; and .~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!~!!~!!!!~!!I!!!!II!!II!!II!!I reviewing aU mlnut., proposab . 
and other material seDt from the ' 
secrdary'. bWce. 
' The revlsions would : ') - Require the ASG lreasurer to 
- O\ange the qualifications of a make weekly reports on ASC'. 
candidate for an execUllve oUk:e to financial status. . 
~rud ' 'Shallbe a Western KeDtucli:y _ Provide that vacancies in the 
'$luclent. ,." lnstudor"ShalIbe.a etecutive omcer positiOrl$, other 
1'Uident student .. " several .... thanthatofpc-es.ident , beOUedby a' 
ASG membeR thou&bt the wording . "co~tuUonaJly qualified persoa" 
implies a .... udeot must live on nomll\lted by the congress and 
eamJlUl. elected by a majority vote of v ie 
- Require the ASG president to full membenhip. The constitution 
live aU members a 24-bour DOtice no .... tequires t .... o-Utirds approval . 
of special meetings. The prisent - Provide that other vacancies 
coDltltutlon say. the presidellt can be ntled by' appointment of the 
call special meetlnp on "adequal~ . president .... Ith majority. appf1!val 
notification... . . of the cong~. 
- Require the president to have The congress also heard a ' new 
approval of a majority ;of the grace period resolution by Dou& 
conare .. to establish spet'lal Sail , faculty·student relation' 
committees. The constitution DOW committee chairman. The 
doea! 'l specify how many memo ~J alb that the last dau cir 
ben must approve the speclll each course be aet aside 1M review 
committees. of the Rmestu. 
Q."""'!!!!"!!!!~!!!!!!!! 
GreenwOod 
Mall 
-
.. 
• 
Willpower 'elusive' 
hut can he developed 
III LARRY STEcKELBERG from the problem. H. lbouJd.n't 
think of htmMlf 81a rat penon but 
~llIpower un be elualve. U IOmeone who poueueI too 
And. • "Developln. Your much fat . He can rid hlnueU or 
WWpowerv temlnar won't ,Ive IOmethlna be ~, bul.obe 
'-aut reIUlb, Dr. ~rd Muon cu't ' .el rid of hll :'self." 
111*, but be doeI know bow to IIuon empbuilel tUinC thIap 
........, It: "one day at a Ume,f'Tbat aBowt. i _ . u auiataDt prqt .... izI .' pI!I'tIIIIl.to "«IIy It.) almidiate 
the home ecuaomk:l and ram.Dy problem rIIther UIizl t:ryfBc to deal 
='~J~:::::: . v.:l:'~=~ ;::'~b. ~ 
diIpM1Jneat aDd 1M pentet for quit am!*1na. Aa part 01 bel' work 0CIau..wna EducaUon. ' plu~ abe called him whea abe 
'11M: llemill&r C05Ca 120 ('15 for .wuted .. ctaarette. . 
show lAterest, Muon 
be NpeIIted. 
During the lint seulon, ' par-_ 
tidplnb developed • willpower 
work plan. 1beY'WTOte down what 
they want to do, bow to do It, what 
problems they race, posllble 
beneflta" and the penally U they 
doII't Ichteve tbeir 10.11. . . -
1bey mate a "eootract" for that 
• week and recOrd lbeIr pt(IINM. _ 
Tbe ~tr.ct II the bltUe plaD for 
-tine the problem . It'. only • 
'""* ~, Matoa aajd, beca ... 
moIII ~ cu't baadle workiD& 
~ard • Iona-tenn lOlvUoa. • 
The tec:oDd and third . aeuioos 
are for reportil'll the resuJtI and 
c:oacbing. . 
M.aaon uses "UIdeu exen:ises .. ' 
IUdI u standing up and tJttb, 
down 10 UmH, to show people they 
can make themselves do thm,.. 
He then bies a technique called 
"diHdenUficalioo," a concept of 
PIY(hbIlrist Roberto ANIaIoU . 
The Idea, Muon laid, 11 to • 
separate a person'a view of blmaell 
. aM Muon con-
wort. By that waE;lt 
a claareue. 
Many participants h .... e 
adequate wUlpower, but want to 
improve, Muon laid. 
"Ttl. peDp.le wbo IOmeUmes 
need It the moel don't come. They 
let cI1acouraced, or cIoD'l wan~ to 
pay the money, or don't want to 
admit they have a problem." 
The seminar ' II lUred to the 
comrrlunity - w~ mod of .the 
partidpanta are from - but MUon 
.ald he iees a... oeed for student 
partJclplUon. 
StlldeJ!.ta ian learn to study by 
cootni"c:tlni to work for an bow: ~d 
maldna DO plana unW aftenrlard. 
nien they can · contract to study 
more, or take .. break - but-the)' 
have accomplished aomethinJ. 
Muon bdlev·es bis plan works . 
. He used it over spring break: he 
said, eoatrac:tiialtime to work on a 
boot. J;le encIed up wriiins: for ,IS . 
hours - aomethlns: he wouldn't 
have done otherwiSe. 
''The bluJe," he aid, "II WO:"l 
and Ioat in our· h~ds." 
IoCooeert 00 
,: 
. . LAROUX 
Sunday, March 28,9 
Recorded live in Hunt8 
T,nllrln •• v' ·· . 
~ . 
...... ~­
---_ .. _-
........ _ t7. 1111 II ...... a-.. 
·:B~ .THE KROGER DELf 
AND,· WITH COUPON JEUlW 
·OE1 ·A DELICIO.US 
," , ... . .- . . 
DEL1 ·P'IZZ·A 
MADE·.:FRESH DAILY 
WITH ALL NATURAL CHEESES 
.. COOKS iN 5 MINUTES 
CHOOSE FROM A ·VARlm OF TOPPINGS 
II lADE 
(0~.eHI:ESE. SAUSAGE,BEEE •. IUSHlOOIL OR 
,epperonl ·'lz·Zil. 
12" 
"In. 
$1 99 .. 
• 
c..,.. "" tin SItIrUy, 1m 21, 1t12. hIr at 
1353_U._I,. .-
~ 000 _,...., PluM • 
--... ---~ .. --.... -
, 
, . 
)' 
Recrea,ti'on .: 
Tournament'll" 
-'!'. 
M o,nday " , 'Marc~2,9 " 
• 
, , 
Scheduled Events: " ' 
, Pi ng-Pong: Men & Women si[lgles division _ .. ', 
'foosba) I: open single~ &d~ubl,es , - ' . 
Backgammon,: open division 
Bi II iards: Men & Wo'm,en,singles divisi,on 
--.. ." . "'; 
Refreshm,ents ' ' Prizes:Awarded ' 
Registr~t~o'n: ,6 , p.m.~'4thfI6or-DUC 
Sponsored by University Centllr Bbard 
.. \. ';-' '. 
• 
\ 
'Competition is ge~ting keener ,;, are , ( > 
, v 
'1. • 
3-25.1\2.11 ... /" II 
'Arts/Entertainment 
Harmony , 
University and community to combine resources for archestia 
'ey CAROL 8HE~ The ne~ orclJeI;tr. will ~orm in u: only about hall. doleD hIah 1Cboo1l"have OnemajorbaulreadydecldedtotraDifer ' 
St*'-Ia will be pla)'iq aJoapIde local Clptl4l AN Ceoter, wbkb will be more Itrlna prGIJami. 00 tbeotherbaDd, aU baytl to ,DOth • .moot, add uotbw wJll Faduate 
~t.eben-jult.boutl.ll)'OMwbo'. aecaaible to the commwdty and provide band pt'OIJ'UIU." . InMay,Hobt. .. id.Jftbethlnhtaya,hewW 
1nterMted. _ la • tomml.llity-campu. or- more parkiq 'J*e. Combl .... d. Hol.t. .wd" this II the ftnt Ume the be taUflbt by • pu:t-tlme inatructor. 
ct.tra pIanned .to It&rt thlI f&D. Delplte the ~ of univeni.ty mo~y, . unlvenity hal tumedto tb6communlty for "U burtI to cut &bat procram," be ald. 
[)r. Wayne~. bead of the millie HobbI .. Id, "we-WaDt to maiutlLn tbe fUndt for an orche.tra. . "B~ . cuttlnI- otben would burt more - " 
deplrtment\ Mid. beeaUM of budcet cull, qu.alit)' of the orebestr, and eYeD improve When the atrin. pro&ram cull were III· aim~ly'bec.aUle we dea't have u ~n)' cello 
W~ e.n't afford' to IpoDIO{ III own It." notmeed, • pOv.te croup couldn't ra.lae studel'ltau we do lD other &real. I 
ordIeItra. . .~=:'~=~~=::::~~, . ::r~oney (or the ~ ADd forSt~,:.~::=~:uPl':~~: 
" WewillprovidetbeCOCKhactDr,rebearsal .Ua&aI 80, becluse ofe )ona:-standing abor- . ' CoatrlbutlOlll and a n to $3 .dJp1u~n will continue with the 1'IeW "'n-angemmt, 
--fpPCe. a pwDber' 01 the pllVm fIId . g;gt 19 tq;e-ofltrlnf1r1as1clan.~'I1Iejotnt'orebeItn-dulrp ... ill"support'1he-jotnt-ordIestr.;.ld---"-HObtii'"hln-ltU(Jent-~'t"have-to-bra __ _ 
our mlllk: library," be ujd. ~ - -:::- 7 -
' 'The community will .upply luildinc (or should alleviate thtt , lncreaslng the lotll to Mrs: Combl, ~ dlredor 01 the Bowlinl mualc 'major to be in the orcbeltra. . -
. upplemeatal players __ peclalJy Itrinl' .bout 10. Green·Warren County Arts ComrnlWon. Gary Dilworth, iii aabtult jwoleuor who . ( 
_ where we don't bave eaoup." c . is DOW tn¥nPl\ and brUi cbolr iJlItructor, .... 
The Bowlinl Green·Warren County AN "~It's a way,?! cementing relatii?nships between' WI conduct-next yetJ" . orcbe&lra. 
Commiuion II helpbla Western orianhe the . Dilworth, who bu a muter'. degree lq 
pr'IIII'IIl'I, which has beeo 'PP'Oveci by the university l!'nd the c;ommunity~' " Dr Vh. Hobbs cooducUnI. saId be plans to try. ',w neW 
Preaident Donald Zacharia.. . .-:- " . yne . 1deI. wjth tbe CIf'CheItr.. . 
The Unlvenllf-Comnumlty Strinp .nd BeeaWle of budaet cuts, &no professor University orcbeltr. coaeerta bave &: A number pf Ioc4l physJellm, •• well .. 
0rcbeItr. C«mcll ... orpnUed lhiI year Dr. LeoIW'd Leztmev, the orcheItr.'. free, 1M .. Id. f.culty memberJ, bave expreued in}erut 
~the orebeitra, but It II also . COCKIuctor, has _ cut from the atair, ef- The councD bas .pplied for. Kea\ucky in ' lgetUna out the lnstrummLl" .nd par-the IKoDdary ICbooIl Itriap CecUve aut r.u. ~ to bire proleuioDaJ AN CounsU JrfIIt for the ordJeItr', aDd ticll\lltlor ID the com'iDunity~uDiv'ertlty oUId ~ (be Barren ItriDa players to 'au in .. pi in Weaterra', IhouJd let It, abe .. Id. ~ ~clI II also on:bestr., be~. "It'. kind of acIUng." IU Area VOwb an:t.tr.. orehesb'. has been reduced from .bout COflIIderiiII fnnnina a of the ~_ .. Id the orcheatr. IIlmpcirtAnt for Fi p:1\11ie departmllll ~uv.. SiO,OOO to .bout a,ooo thiI)'CIU', oUId DO Orcheltr • .. ~, who wU1 pbooe, nile BowllnlGreeaoUldWarren County;andoot 
and nve oommwdty members make up the ~ bai been budpted for aupplenieatal fUDdi , .rr'nce ~tw after coOcerta juSt the unlvenlty. - . 
cc:uw!U. plJIyen next yetJ', Hoba. utd. and book &ueat ·artillI, HoN- IIkI. . _. "If It wora well, I don 't-aee any reuoo 
' 'We Wfllt to build aWareDI:a (01 the Cutting the cello program "wa. probably DOt to keep It that wax. (combined with the 
It.rini program ) in the commUDity," Gerrl The lick 01 college Itrin& players' Ia .. hard on cello majon," HabbI said. " But II cOmmunity)," be said. "It', • way of 
Combl, ' the councU', execut.lve director, "typlc.1 ~em." he 1IId,."beeiluse pUblic . piau for next year work out, they'll bave ai cementing relatlon.h}pa betweefl the 
IIW. schoo .. gener.lly do not ,.upport Ilrinp - - good experience " -before,'; . university and the commWllty." • 
~ 
~. 
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,. funny ~JLSiness 
'Buriec;l'drama 
has comic side 
The d.i~tor of the theater 
departmel]t '. ntxt m.JOr play, 
. " Burie~ Child, '; calls It· "a 
psyclx»ogical whoaunlt." 
.- The play , which opens Tuesday 
night in Russell MUier The.ter. 
will consume the Interest of the 
.udience by making them wonder 
who or wha~ the 'buried chi1d' is. 
,ecording to Dr. Whit Combs, 
communication .nd thetter ~ 
profeuor. 
" More than anything else, It's. 
str .nge play, " he . ald . " It 
pruml5 a pervuse side of hum.n 
nat~, because of the situations 
the people are thrown into." _ 
sam 'ShePard's Iml;"ul~U'l' " 
'Prlze-winnlng pl.y I, .bout a m.n 
who returns to hta Southern lUinois 
home alter six yean to seek .his 
roots. He finds a bouse fun of 
.people clinging to guilty secrets. 
His· f.mily hu changed, and the 
people' who are· .upposed to 
recognize him don' t . 
AlthoUgh " Burled ChIld" i5 , 
dram!l. it has. comic side; Combs 
Slid. 
, " {t'. the kind of thJna: th.t's 
funny, but It hurtt to thlnk ~t 
It," tie said. . -\,i'\-
'"* play will be performed by a 
. 5eveo-member.. ~ eut .t 8 p_m. 
TUesday throUgh Saturday and.t 3 
p.m. April 4. 
Beryl (Marie Guthrie) beeQmet; angry" with her hu.- ' iented in Gordon Wi1Ion Hall 'The.ter, wu atio.ut . "~isslon Is $4 for adults .nd n to, 
bMd, Cecil (Richaid ~wn) whUe Kerry (Richard people and their varioua aaual preferences. The play for . tudents. Tickets can be bouaht 
~ll) comforll him after he faing. '. The studio . wu part of a double feature whiCh included ''The Man at the Russell Miller Theater bo"\ 
prod.~D : of the comedy "Noon!' which ~ pre:. . y&o Died at 12 O'clock,": office_ ~rvations m.y .be made \ 
I-'_~ __ ... ,..;.. ________ -,,--_-~'_~~~~ ___ ~_=~~~_';""~~ _________ ~ .... _,",,~ .~r.,:,:·~·~·'~ .. ~~03 1:2.1 : . . . . ":-,. ••. 
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Movies 
AMe I : ArillIIr, Pq. 6, 8:30. 
Starting tomorrow, Slumber Puty 
M.II.ere, R . 5, 7 :30, 9 : S:; . 
S.turd.y, 2 :30, 5, 7:30, 11 :55. 
SUnday, 3:30, 4:45, 1 :15. Monday 
throuah Tbunday, 4:45, 8:15. L:.ate 
show tomorrow and Sat~, 
F.me, PG. 11.= 45. 
AMeli : M ..... ' Love, R. 6, 8:30. _ 
Tomorrow , 4:45, 7 :30, 9 :55. 
Saturtiay, 2:15, 4:45, 7;30, 11: 55, 
Swlday, 3:15, 5:45, ~ : 15. Monday 
through ';Ibursday, 5:45, 8:15. Late 
$bow tomorrow 'and Sat~.y, 
."em.le AtJliRtes, R. Midnight . 
AMe III : 
AMe IV: IUc:UnI Pry ... Un_ 
u.e SeaM( StrIp, R. 5:45, 1:15. 
Tomorrow, 5, 7:15, 11:45. Saturday, 
2:30. 5. 7 :15, 1:45. SUndaY. 3:30, 
5:30, I . Monday throu&h Thun4ay, 
5:30, 8.· LIte show tomOlTOW and 
' Sa~W'day, mi~t~ 
AMe V: Mlqla" PG. Monday 
through 'rbuMlld.y , 5:30. e. 
Tomorrow,,4:30,II :30. Sat\lr'day. 2, 
4:30, 7, 1:30. SUDdaY. 3, .5 :,." • . 
Snea k preview Friday, Vlc&clr 
Vk t.ort. , R. 7. Latelbow tomo~ 
and Saturday, M.,.U ••• , R . 
Midnight. 
AMe VI : RaWen el u... lMt 
I :1S. Tomorrow, 4:30, 
2,4:30. 7: 1$, 
9:45. Sunday . 3, 5:30, a. Monday 
through Thursday. 5:30, 8. Late 
show tomorrow and Saturday. 
Moat)' Pylbon'. Lilt of Brian, R. 
U :4S. • 
CENTER : nardly Workla,. PC . 
7:110. Tomorrow and Saturday, 7, 
'9:30. SlarUng Sunday, 
.~an"tCUcMI , PG. 7 :30. 
MART"IN I : Cta.riots of Fire, PC. 
Monday thl'OUllh Friday, 7, 9. 
Saturday and Sunda)t, S, 5, 7, • . 
MARTIN II : Oa Gotdna POlld, 
PG. Monday through Friday. 7, 9. 
Saturday and SUnday , 3, 5, 7, 9. 
Rich.rd Pryor Uve 
in CMcert, R. 7, 9. Starting 
tomorrow, Rells. R . Mond.y 
throuahFriday, 7 : 15. SatW"day.Dd 
SUnday, . 3:15; 7:15. Late show 
tomorrow and Saturday, 111 -1138, 
R. II :30 
RIVERSIDE : W.ltreM, R. a nd 
Squeae '"\Play, R, 5t.rtln. 
.tomorrow. Gbott 5&oc'y, ~ TIle 
Lepcy, R. Opens at 6:30. 
SI'A'I'E : TIl,., PG. 7.11. Starting 
IOmorTOW', Sltark"y" Madllle, R. 
Monday thfouah SatW"day, 7. 9:10. 
Sundiy, 1, 5, 7. 11: 10. 
Nightlife 
Tonl&ht la MJ.u Br .. A nlgbt .it 
the Br ... A and, the band ~IC! 
will continue playing thls weekend •. 
The band Slick Roek will be at 
Fontana 's tonight and Zepbyr will 
play tomorrow and Sjlturday: 
McKeUlr ud Company will. 
continue playing at the Kona 1<101 
Lounge this WM. 
The Flexables wUl be playing at 
Michael 's Pub tonight, "and TIle 
Duck Buller BIll" S.Dd will be 
lealured tomorrow and Saturday'_ 
Jerr "UeIl ... 11 The RelJK~ 
will play at Runway FiVe this 
weekend .• -
The Bowling Green : ~unior 
Women's Club 's ' Red Stocking 
Revue will present Pre .. ~ 
at the Ca pitol Center 
tomorrow' and 
Ptanetariu1ll.. 
The prosram Fooutepl II belna 
pr~ented by the' HatdlD 
P l.net.rium Tuesdays. and 
1bur¢ays . at 7:30 .nd suDday 
"art~ns ~t i : 30~. • . 
Film' 
'. The Phliadelpilla S~y will ·be 
shov.TI Sunday at 5 p.m:·. at the 
capitOl Arts Center II part 01 the 
C1u:slc: .Fil~ Series. AdmlWoD 11 
", 
'Lecture' 
will ' leCture on 
No cover charge, 
forpersons holdi~g 
WKU J.D.C~RDS 
BEATIHECi.OCK NIGHT 
.. is Thursday' 
, . 
Tu,esday is Quart,er 
S\ld~ Night; , 
. , 6-8 p,m,{ Topper T une-U p 
Tune up ,with your 
favorite topper tonics 
with prices that ' will 
take yo~ bac,~ in time . 
8-10 p,m" 'Game Time' 
Don't let the high cost 
.bbunce y.ou around. 
Rebound · to _prices that 
will get you 2. 
. p.m. -1 ' a.m.: ~igRed Rally 
With the timely .sounds of I'· • ~. _ • 
Jeff Allen and ~e~'ecti,on ·pro.Jid,rlg 
the best in Rock n' ,Roll and , IQ Q' 
Top 4P for. your dancing pleasure. . " " '. . . ' 
2424 Airway Drive ',' + , ,, ', ,: ' 
BowlingGreen,Ky ', ,' 
'1342-9634 
' v 
FOR RENT: Sewral ip&rtme:nh, 
houal ,nod rooml.. Apply 1253 51'11" 
&42-4210. 
FOR RENT:' Upper Itwto(Morpri 
8Illldlna (or I"" parties and dalicU, 
Allo Inial>'- to Im"'''r IrouP' for 
ITMItlnp, tUI and ...captiolll.. Call 
&42=,,923 .afUr 6:00 p.m • • 
fOR SAl.,E: 200 Witt TKhllld 
Sup'" RecaI_ ",lnt C:OllClttlon. 
$325: 142:1.556. 
, , 
I 
G'!IaI Old, Southl . 
low Ya BUllt lles, 
'" ",,', Old, South WI,k I, 1011l1 'lreall : 
K.p up Ihl lood-woli . 
"I .. n 
KA'I, . . ' 
. ThankJ for ,wrytllina. I love you. 
..... . Harrk't 
leA OlDE SOUTH If tltrel 
E"""Yo", haw: lOme fun. 
Cathy . 
Sell MI;'" your~ ~Th' MUsk KA Oldol South 19,2- Ut'l 
Hou • • 1207 31-W By"'lII.. rrW:,lr the besl. You"" done a 
&42-1556. fanl.lstl, Job Mml 
5t,rw for ~I.: Good Kay ~ 
Mull s.l1. $100 urI r J~~~~~~~~~~~:l KA', you ... 1 ". really npt. Ills finally Old. South Week, Old, Soutllis this Satl/rdlY. . SlIow ewryone now It'l dOM ... T"'Sou~mWay ' • 
.. ~ CllUlc:e To GuesS Wllo" l~~§~~~~~f;;.-J ' ' RI;'nl "" ', '00" .'h, ,I t', ~Ide SojIIII ~~kl 
INWME T~~ ES OI td jlq Ind up . . 
Typl . $1 per lhoUWld wordl.. 
711-454.4. <"""'-
COme 10 J/)e movlnl ule -
Ro,.. ;s Yarn 5110ppc, 7th " 
Cl'Ieslnul. , 
TYPING: P;ofe"lon ... . Thesis. 
term p~rs, ri loUmes. IBM 
Selectr ic. 842-7481 . 7 a.m. - S p.m. 
FREE- 'recnanl Cli needs new 1I0me. 
£Xul le nl pel for pre-vel or blol6ay 
lludenL Call 712·92]) aflll r !> p.m • 
TYPING: $1 per Pile for researcll " 
the~J papen. sere'UI'-cGrruUn& 
IBM" Dlctapllone. 843-3307. 
Will dO:' lyplnl O'¥rIy kind. Re,uon-
able Rales. Call 1.''':'73 .uter S p.m. 
Cut. orphan Kilty ncedl ~mL Black 
UId .. !!!1t~JU"" c:o.n~nuOY5ly, r.all 
Day. 711-7190 and uk fo.r Rose. 
Kap pa Alplla - K«pint Ih. ~thefll ' 
Trad ition willi Olde South Week. 
lov.; 
'Sul 
Hey KlPPI Alplll- . , 
Get ply, lIed for Olde Soutll l 
Colllrm Little Bro MARK SMITH 
on a i ref t loth ' . 
· low ,. ' 
Sandy 
HAPPY 21 II BIRTHDAY 
Re nee' Powell. Alplll Phi Om~a 
Sweeilleart . 
LoVI . 
·the Brothe rs . 
MI" Can.lda, 
Been flsh!n ~Il There', loIS of 
lillie flih In Ihe sea_ • 
Lov' , 
Space I. Space II. and HId 
SeareY. • 
, II'sbccnone wuk· amuln&1 
Hea 'i toI many morll 
.. love, , 
." 
TIm H. and leff L., 
. ThUlksforail thelMmOrles.W, 
wouldn't hIve mlS$ld h for ~h. 
world. 
Your Party W.,on Partnen 
(th lllk-about It) 
.... y PIlI Mu'J'and GenJ.S- Rona and 
twc UI w~""l,.. youl _;. 
. Low, • 
Th. Phi Mu PIII~tom 
5_tlleart Tl r:a. • 6, 
I am very happy; '(OIoI ·r .. fOlIl", wtll, 
",,'I ",alt for you to lei br.c:k,1 miss 
you ani! J.1ove you Vlry mud!. 
.. I Loy. V ~~5~'" . 
Conenltulatlonl Envlronmenlal 
s..r,ty Uld T"lInoioaY 5w"llie~, 
.lCanin Untonl You're the Irnt .. ~ 
• Lo.,.,AJways; • 
• Your PHBS ..... 
, . 
Toppers 
fall short 
of upset 
8, I'I'Evt 'IHOIIAI 
Wfliltem atmo.t puUed off • 
~,but.tbe 
Qne double victor)' 
Men's 
Tennis 
&'tef.:aan.. 
bid only ~ c:baaee to win tbe 
meet - sweep, all tbree doubIeI 
matcbea. 
The HllltopPerl ' cballoces 
brf&bV:ned .beD Ute NO. :a doob_ 
team of ~ 'Ibom..a aad 
Hedol' Huerta:I poeed • H. w.. .1 
. ~~ J~ )Vkkmaa aDd ~ 
't'hiQp looked evea better wtMm 
Danoy Darnell u4 Arlbur 
, Andenon won the No. s dDuWea 
mIItcb, W. U. 74. Weslem woa • 
i.iet:InIabr III the tblrd let after 
raUyiac rrom • 5-l defkU •. 
But tbe No. 1 doubIeI leaIIl of 
Ken PatlIICk aDd ,...,. n.uu loR, 
W, +4, 7-6. to Mkbifan S&ate'. 
SleYe yorimoto ad ScoU Klac. 
W", wiD take • 1~ reeanI 
iato Satarday'. 10 a.m. home 
meetl .,.m.t the thlI-t...,. of 
LoulsviUe nd I.CU ... ·Purdue 
Unlvenity at lDcIi.aupolil. 
"U', d1uppoiDtiDc t.o kite. dote 
match," Coach Jeff True aakI, 
"but I .AI proud to see them fiCht 
bKt from. a 4-2 defkit to take It to 
the wire," 
Westen;" ... wiADen .... 
Putlaet., ribe", &-1 , H W\I1. and 
Thomsen, willi • W, .2, .2 vic· 
tOry. 
" I don't think this Ioaa IJ; glioma to 
get us down," True laid. "Eveo 
though we're kWn& matehel we're 
still makina ~. 
\ Silorts 
. . 
Senior AD.are 1homsen retu.rbI • mot .,.m.t • Micru,.n state player: . Although 
1bolDleD won hiI match U, 6-2, 6-~. a late nlly by WMtem feU Ihort tOling to 
. the Spartana 64 TueIdoy """"oon .. _ . 
3-25-82I1erald 13 
, 
to open' 
atPeay 
" 
By NICK SHUTI' 
MId. "We haven't JOHen ' 
Ito pnw:ticel u mudlu we would 
bave liked to." • 
1be Toppen I'iniabed tbe fall 
teUOO with • diuppolntlq U 
.:....-........ . . 
._u. r' 
·"Webow Ita aolnc to be~ther 
touah aea.on," 11niua wd, "but 
we've ,ot two flrst ·ieme.ter 
players, YVOMe ' ,'J'umer) and 
Amy IIracne-I, who will 
ItrenILbeD III at the bottom 01 Ute 
liIie.up. ' , 
" And J thiq.k M\IIe (OJaeoell 
wiD baftdIe the No. 1 tpOt well," Ibe' 
...... 
1be ~ will 'play 10 the 
Unfotaod)' 01 ,........1IartiD 
lD¥tiadooaJ lourument tomorrow 
aDd Set .... y. · , . 
. 'fta.iuI uk!' UT-Martin will be 
faYOnd lo the ~. 'She 
u.id It would be bard to pndid bow 
the Topperi -.....Id flniIh. 
" 11 depeDdI 00 tbe kind of'dr ... 
we let, " 11ni_ said. "U we dra .. a 
lot of 1'ermeIIIee-1iartin players lo 
tbe lint romId. 1t could be touab." 
Other tea~ in tbe ~ent 
will be Austin Peay, Eu1 Tea· 
oesaee and MWTay. 
"I 'w ... dlaappSlnte1:t toilt there 
Weffn' t eight teatrul in the tour· 
nament like there were supposed to 
be," Tinlus .. Id. "But U'. hard to 
,et one we4end in the . pring 
wbere there are eight DOt dolo, 
_...... . """,~. 
.A1tbouP. th~ addiUop of three 
teams to the tournament field 
wouldn't rially help the Toppers' 
~hancea, Tinlus said; 
" We're bopUla", to m:Ue -im. 
provements in certain ibots ID the 
next three days 10 that we CI.II 
iflprove ' QU.t IIinI'et pme.," be 
added. "We've beelutnutiDC at 
' the bol~ of JM JlDeup." ._ ", 
.r op~ open' 7 ~g a llle"'homestand after "sweep 
, . ' . . 
R,' ,..; '..,,,,, J.,..""II' Mum; said. ' ''nIe scboolS' -we're ~J.IClI pJayin&'do oOt bne bil Jl:lImes, but 
1be -=boola Weltem ~ play they play good ball" 
tbIa weekend may DOt bne bIc, . ~y, Weltem 'bqinla fCltlM1ay, We:*m: Pia,.. Aurora College 
time reputaUou. but eo.eb Joel . leVerJ-pme home stand that Iud tomorrow nd Satur~ay In 
lIurriesaid lhey'wWprovkSuome upa to . t.tae atart of 0bJ0 Valley ~dentbat~lna(lP.m. 
"'" _Il00. Co. r",.oo So ....... DI,blob ' w ..... no ..... tb; ,"""" home 
Muniesaid tbe~e lhiDC about . play. ',' ·atand at 1:30 p.m. Suoday apinst 
EvaaavUle, and be wu riebl. " Murrie uld he hopes the t,am Grand .Va.J.ley State. 
Weatern apllt · wltb the Acea won't look beyond th. weebnd to With the aplit ap.lnst EvlDSVille, 
'l\aellday lo EYaQIvWe, April 1- Ute ltart 01 divl,aioo 'p"y; the HWtoppus' record 11 1).4, 
Starlin, . with lbe R.oc.klord ~'We're llIble to ae three or . wesw,; dnipped the first Pale 
.. 
CoIiep di.e ti t d at 1 p.m. four pmes 1f we ·kIok abeld," &-6, ~ ~ ' •• 1 ~ in tb.e . 
v 
aecOnd game. . , 
The Toppen never led In the fll'St 
pme, fallini behind 1-0 In ttw: nnt 
Innin,. Western loaded tbi: buM 
with two outs In the last lnnlnI, but 
couldn't score the tylna NIl. 
' ;EvansvWe ~~de the pliIy '~ 
they had to," MWTle said. " I'm'DOt 
diAppotnted in ·our play, but ·we 
lhouJd have won both jam . ... 
Crail Martin evened hi. II!UOn 
~ a!.. H . RaIP'l o\ntone ~d . 
two hits .in four tripl, ooe-tiis 
seventh home nm of ' lbe leason. 
. In the secood·pml!. AD.tone had 
two hils In th~ tries, indUllin' his 
:f!~ homer, and drove hl' three 
Doui "'-et:l lmproved, hll record 
to s.o with tile win. Jim " Hondo" 
Hess picked up .his second save of 
the year. 
Donnie Thomas exteoded\ b.1I 
hit~"treat to 11 ~es wl~~ 
hit iii the tint pme and two hila in 
the second lame. ....... . 
'. 
14 Herold .J.JU 2 
Hector Huertu pre,.,.. to MmI to Mill:hipn ·~·. Jeff Wickman during Tueeday '. 
match. Hu~ Iolt to Wickman but later tMmed. witIi Andrea: Thom.ea -to 'defeat 
Wickman and teem.,..u. Mart Collm in tbe .doub~. Western 101t the ;natcb 5-4 . 
. . :. 
. . 
LAST·CHANe 
The 1982, Talisman . 
\. W yearbooks wi II t:>e sold 
March 22 , 26, '" . . 
'. ' 
11 a.rrL to4·p.m. 
inthe lobby .of DU.e. 
Phi Mu, 
Sur('!1 up tonight 
at the Deb h ·o.us e~ 
WOWIII 
eocbMooday Publ . 
$2.SO buys. Buckct olSuds! That'. riaht.1 
.For.just. few small ImKWooI, \'OU act I ,handj-dandy, 
ai lva j:Iucltet filled with yoW f'a~te brew. . 
Keep the bucket. h'_yo;un fQfever and. ever. 
Waitllbere'. morel Each Monday you visit 
, Mkhacb Pub, _11 «fill your bucket b 
Just $I.SO. Now that"1lJ1 offer to JIU" haodle onl 
OfFer aood Monda'(t8 PM".c\oli~ . 
. '~a. """"""",,,d>, : 
_ • ~S6 ~irvlew Afen~ 
, ' >ruB 
Don't hide.'fro'm life. 
. , ..' ' 6-
. . LlveJt. 
U l)iver:sit~rCo.uA~ling Center ' 
Coll~ge o'fEdilcation'Bui lding , 
\ 
Suite 408 ' 7 48 .315~ 
~~~~~ . . ~.-- ~ ... ~ ...~~~~~.,~~~~--~--~ 
! 
I 
I 
TQope·r NQtes' 
Baughman wins 
Western health ' and .. fety 
pror~r Henry Bauchman won 
the United State. Tennis 
Alloel,tlon', Pompano Beach 
Tennis Toumameat during 'prinK 
bc'eak. 
Ba\llhman 'NOn the singles' title 
with. H" 7~ win O~r Clem Hopp. 
Bau,hma n th'en teamed . with 
Ronnie Smith to win the doubles 
champklnshl~: 
Men's lrack 
'E1aht 
Saturday 
tnvltaUollil1 
meet will 
The 
Junior Colleg. 
College from IIIlnoll, 
Central , MI,souri·RoU. 
Kentucky State. 
"We're real pleased with the 
field this early in the teaaon," 
Coach Curd .. LoDe laid. 
None of the IChoolI qppete in 
Oi¥ilion I, but' DuPqe As fourth 
in tbe junior collele cbam· 
~ lutaeuon.·'"'I1ley'veJOl 
.WIh.)' people 'that we're in· 
lereited in.' ~ Loaa uid, 
'"'!be mept wUl1II"Ovide an .,..,. 
HUGn oppOrtUDlty ror 'tbue 
ICbools and ror molt of oui" peOple 
to run outdoors," Lonl ~ld . 
. Lonl said a ll of Western's meets 
are jutt preparation for the Ohlo 
VaUey Conrerence and National 
Colle,l_te Athletic Anoelatlon 
champlolUblpl. 
Former Western A11·American 
Larry CUuort will be competing in 
the I ,SOG-meter race. Barry 
Gambrlel will be runnlnl In the 
1110- Ilnd 200-meter races and Mike 
Oavld.on will compete in the In· 
termediate hurdles. All three will 
be runnina ror the Victory Athletic 
Club. ~ 
Topalhkles 
Seniors Crall McCormick, 
Barry Bumm . alid Jane Lockin 
have been named u Western 
sarely fo r the football learn . and 
was a two-tIme AII.()VC selection . 
Bumm had 11 career interception. 
and 289 tackles in hiJ u rter here, 
Lockin, who at &-4 II the ,aUH I 
player In Weslern 's women '. 
basketball history. ' finished her 
career averaging ' .8 points and S .• 
rebounds a game Ihis season., 
The senior hal r~rc15 for field 
goal percentage in a game {13-13 
against Murray In 1910·111.. 
blocked shots in a season (73 In 
1980-81 ) and blocked shots in , ~ 
career with UW. 
Mason honored 
Ullie Mason has been selected as 
a · second· team rreihm'8n All : 
by: . 
McCormick and 8umm ahared ;;;;;;..;;, 
the Male Alhlete-of.the·Year honor scoring. n 
..... hlle Lockin wu named Remale sholl this season. She .110 
Ath~e of the Year. averaged 11 poiNs a 'gam e, 
McCormick led the men's Irabbed 204 rebounds:l7.6a pme) 
basketball team to a 1t-10 record, and blocked 41 ihots. 
averaalnc 14.1 points and 5.9 Herbestgame oftbe aea~n wa. 
reboUndIa pme. '!be 6-10 center a ca reer·hlgh. " ' poIDt enort 
was named to the AU-ohio Vallex ~ agaiJlst naliooally ranked Mem · 
Conference team his lut three · phis Stale. ' '. 
years at Western aneJ if ... twice She was twice namtd OV~ 
named Ma.l ValuablePl.Iyerof the Player of the Week. The freshman 
. OVC JIO't~ tournament. .' IlaIndout was abo nam~' OVC 
His career total of 1,305 points Rookie of the Week aUer her 
rank him 11th on the ali-tlme collegiale debul agalost Teopessee 
Western KOr'inI Ult. Stat". Then .she scored 24 'polnll 
8wnm ... a foUroyear.tarter at aDd gralSbed nine rebounds 
... 
WE1.LPAY 
SHAPE 
If yOu have-at least 
two years of ooIIege left, 
you can .spend six weeks at 
"'" Army Rare Basic 
Camp thiSsummerandeam 
.' approxfrrulrely·$600. 
1Wd if you qu~. you 
can enter-the ROTC 2~ 
Year Pt.;igram th~ fall and 
receive up to'$l ,OC1Ja year, 
Bu! the b;g 1"',.::6 
happensbn~uationday. 
niat', when yOu receive 
an officer's oommission. 
Sogetyouibociyin . 
~pe (not mmention your 
bank aa:ountl. 
pu6U in Ar;my Rom. 
For 'mOre inforlnation, 
oontaa 'f9I.Il" Professor ci 
Miliwy Science. . 
MMYIlOIt, . 
.AU.1OUCAN .. 
3-2$.82 Htwuld IS. 
SCHOOLOFMEDICINE 
_SI, lucia, w~ Incli. . 
36 Month accredited pro ~.am lelld ing 
to M,D.degre'e English 'Language ,,,,, , t1' .U.1 
Listed 
Fp r lnto.unati~!l..M..Wrj~SAl.tn LUCIA HEALTH 
SCIENCE UNIVER"STfY U:S:{JTUce . _ _ . 
Sun Bowl Drive EI Paso, Texas 
U.S.A, 91~532·5848 
·1049 U.S. 31·W By· PaSS" 
Bowling Goeen, Ky 
P\ease'P'esenllhiscourx)n 
beiOfe ofderlng Urn!! ()I)t! 
couponperCUSlomer VOId 
where fjlfot"lIblted by taw • 
ThlSoilereXOlres 'oJ 
4-15--82 
Goodoofya, 
Burger King of ' 
Bowling Grten 
\ 
16 Herold 3-25-82 
Herald receives a wards 
The CoUege Helabts Herald and 
!he Herald Mapdne have bef!n 
selected .. the top publications In a 
th~ate rt8kln by The Olica,o 
Tribune a nd nU! Oalcqo Sun· 
Times. . 
In the competition sponso~ by 
Ihe Society of Profualonal Jour-
Dallsta, Sigma Delta Chi, the 
He-aid wa. named !he outstancUn, 
college newspaper In Ihdlana. 
lUlnols and Kentucky. 
The Herald Magazine. wbich Is 
published the first Thesday of 
October, November, December, 
February, Mardt, Apm and May 
wa. Rlected as the region's be$t 
, magulne. 
Two ia writer 
at the 
"' ___ . m. 
IpOrts editor Topmy 
Georte won second place in !he 
mapzifte nonfiction. competiUon 
lor a story 011 Intramural dirtodor 
Frau Grifrm, The atory appeared 
In tbe , Herald's homecomlna 
II\IP,dne, 
OtJef P¥toarapher Jim Gen· 
sbeimer's pidure of 'a rearing 
horse that had been recaptured in 
'Louisville won second place In !he 
news photo competition. The 
picture appeared in Th. CourIer, 
Journal lasl .ummer whUe ' Gen· 
sJieimer was an intern. 
Kim Kolarik, TaUsman pfloto 
editor, won second In the feature 
photo category. His entry was a 
picture in a barber shop which be 
took as an Intern at the Tiffin 
(Ohio ) Advertlser·Trlbune Jast 
semester, 
Herald adviser Bob Adams said 
the SOX awards are particularly 
rewardina ' because of. the com: 
petition Western faces II} the 
• Indiana 
oC IllInois. 
Kentucky, 
. "I think thlJ region ' is' probl.bly 
the toughest In the country," 
Adams said, 
The Hera ld and Herald 
M .. u1ne I'IOW compete .. alnst the 
winners in the C!tber ' lI rea~ns In 
the comtry, The wuu1f:r of that 
, competition will be announced next 
fall , • 
Ge1ishelmer wa. also notifi~ 
last week that he was one of 10 
finaUslII In the William Randolph 
Hearat, Foundation photoJour. 
nalism competlUon, 
The winner wiU ,receive' $2,000, 
second Is $1.500, third place':. ls 
$1,000 and fourth through loth aet 
..... 
Alan Judd's magaz\pe atory on 
Dr, Lowell Harrison of the hlsWry 
... department won 18th place In -the 
Hearst Found.tion compelition 
last month, . • ' -; 
II m.rked the fourth waigh't 
month W!Stern siudentl have been 
r~nl2.ed In the national com· 
petition. 
in the country, 
Lexinalon Junior,' will re-ce\ve a 
$ISOO scholarship f..om the Gannett 
Newspaper Foundation, Jour·" 
nalism ltudentS-~terin& their 
freshmen , sophoJl'lOre, JunIor, or 
lft'lior years and grailuate studenlll 
wereellglJ:tle for the aw .... which 
were based on accomplishments In 
the newsPaPer ,~uslnesS, 
Some ASG candidat~s omitted 
Farmer, a HendenonviUe, Tenn:, At·large represent_tiv'es BeeaLllf, of a production over· 
liihl, candidates for ~Iociated 
Student Government orr~ampul 
and at-tarae representatives were 
omitted from Tuelday'a Ht:raId, 
1'bf!y are the foUowing : ' 
Oft'-campua repteHDtaUv!S -
(efCbt paGUoos) Lou.Is Browne, a 
&N~G~freUman ; ~mu 
senior ; Gregory Fields, a (e!&ht pOsition .. ) lJz Gallnin, a 
LoulsviUe junlpr; Frank MIller, a Russellville senior, and Lonnie. 
BowlingGreeb freshman; Nichad Seats, ' an £ 'Iklon junior. 
Robertson, a Bowllnl Greet! ' The fJllna ~eadllne lo~ tbe 
sophomore; Jeffrey Brent Assoclited Student ' Government 
~, a 8owlll!ol Green electioM won't be exteiwsed, K· 
sopbocncJre and Edward '9anC)', a cording to A1eal.i CariBln, ASG 
Bowling GrMJI. IOpbom~re, rules and electioos 'chalrwoman, 
" 
'. 
II you ..... ~tIy 1Ivo In a roiIdooco hall, you can be ~priority, 
Oft< Incbmlnq 0< _ b~~" in the oeloctioo at ~ , 
'~t. provided yoUr Fall 1 ~ houIjDg appUcltion is illbY' 
. initte.fbef"", the bouainq appUcatfon dN<iine. ,TbJo doodlIne is 
4:00 p.m. Thwwlay, AP!ill, 1982." lIjIpUcatiolla or. • ..n.ble at 
~ce.hall deW and the Office of Holllinq: A ftunimum $40 
advance partial paYment ii req~. to subniit an application. 
. ,,' 
\ 
